Patuxent District Roundtable – Thursday 09 May 2019
Glenn Dale LDS Church, 11525 Prospect Hill Road, Glenn Dale, MD

District Commissioner – Mark Adams (Commissioneradams1@gmail.com)
ADC-RT Danielle Ballantine (dmballantine@gmail.com)
RTC Melinda Bryant (melinda_bryant@verizon.net)
ARTC Dick Fulper (rfulperjr@cs.com)

District Director – Andrew Eacker (Andrew.Eacker@scouting.org) 301-214-9144

6:30 - 7:15pm - Patuxent District Program Launch

7:15 - 7:45pm – General RT Session: RTC Ballantine/Martin

Opening Ceremony –
Pledge to U.S. Flag, Prayer, and Scout Oath
Welcome: First Timers
Recognizing Leaders

BIG TOPICS:
11 May – Colonial Dist.: Instructor Lead SA/SM PS Training – Check Colonial Web for details
08 Jun - Colonial Dist.: Instructor Lead SA/SM PS Training – Check Colonial Web for details
24-28 Jun – Day Camp: Mt. Oak United Methodist Church, Mitchellville, MD

7:45 - 8:30pm Scout Leader’s Roundtables
Cub Leader Roundtable - Danielle Ballantine (dmballantine@gmail.com)

THEME …Planning the Annual Program The Cub Scout Leader Roundtable provides pack leaders with supplemental training, program ideas, information on BSA and Council policies, Council and district events, hands-on activities and discussion; and an opportunity to share experiences and enjoy fun and fellowship with other Cub Scout Leaders. We demonstrate the elements of a model Den/Pack meeting those leaders may use as a pattern for their own den and pack meetings.

Scout Leader Roundtable – George Martin (georgeoh46@yahoo.com) and Gary Miller (10cvols57@verizon.net)

TOPIC……… The Boy Scout Leader Roundtable provides the troop leaders with supplemental training, program ideas, information on BSA and NCAC policies, Council and District events, hands-on activities and discussion: m and an opportunity to share experiences, enjoy fun and fellowship with other Boy Scout Leaders.

PAX Explorer Roundtable – Joe Brown (jbrown_1030@hotmail.com) – Welcome!
Patuxent District Committee/Commissioner Events

Next Meeting – 23 May 2019 Monthly Meeting (7:00pm Imagine Foundation – Leeland, Upper Marlboro

Chairman Patuxent Committee – C. Philip Nichols, Jr. (c.philip.nichols@gmail)
Vice Chair Membership Committee – Joe Vlcek (jvlcek4918@aol.com)
Vice Chair Program Committee – Thomas (Lenny) Wertz, Jr. (buffalo8265@msn.com)
Communications – Ed Weeks (eaweeks@verizon.net) & R Fulper (rfulperjr@cs.com)
Finance: Special Events (Popcorn Sales) – Len Lucci ( ) & C Philip Nichols
Nominating Committee – LeRoy Parham cell 240-432-4553 (pgdcommish@gmail.com)
Membership Committee: Community Relationship – Rev Harris ( )
   Explorer Program – Joe Brown (jbrown_1030@hotmail.com)
   Family Scouting – Evelyn Ann Bruno (evelynann.bruno@gmail.com)
   New Units & Join Scouting Night - Joe Vlcek (jvlcek4918@aol.com)
Webelos Transition – Elissa Brown (eleebrown@tdfcu.com)

Activities & Civic Service – .................................................................
   Cub, Webelos Scouts BSA Programs Patuxent Research Refuge – Patuxent.fws.gov 301-497-5887
   Clearwater Nature Center Events: @ ClearwaterNatureCenter@gmail.com
   NRA Museum Tours – POC Katharine Hoppe 703-267-1620 or KHoppe@nrahq.org
   Scouting for Food Campaign – Ellen Ashby ( )
   Special Needs – Eric Scott (eric.s.scott@gmail.com)
   STEM Events – Mark Bruno (mark.d.bruno@gmail.com)
   Venture/Ship Events – Vince Cipriani (expresscar@aol.com)

4-5 May 2019 – District Cub and Pal Day Camp

Training Committee/Awards – ..............................................................
   2019 Montgomery County SA Training Schedule   POC Mary Lou Gunderson 301-869-5625
   Wilderness First Aid Video – see Rush Kester @ rwkester@aol.com,Jan
   Patuxent District Training – Scoutmaster Specific & Cub Leader Specifics (CM, DL, MC)
   11 May – Colonial Dist.: Instructor Lead SA/SM PS Training – Check Colonial Web for details
   08 Jun - Colonial Dist.: Instructor Lead SA/SM PS Training – Check Colonial Web for details

Outdoor Adventure (Camping) – Jo Posluszny (j_posluszny@yahoo.com)
   2018 High Adventure Program Summaries -Stanley Turk

Youth Advancement & Recognitions – Bob Barton (bobbarton@aol.com)
   District Merit Badge Dean – Mary Pat Donals (mpdonals@fdic.gov)
   For a unit’s copy of the 2018 MB List contact Mary Pat Donals at   mpdonals@fdic.gov
   Webmaster/NCAC Scouter’s Digest – Ed Weeks (eaweeks@verizon.net)
      Roger Brow (rbrow@alionscience.com)

The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.